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Frank Adams was born in August/ 1883- .He wi.s born on ..
t

<

Dry&des Street,, between Si^tlt and Washington in NTew Orleans afta

raided o-^t in t^e.lri^h Channel. He Used to live on ReUgrfous

f

Street/ b^t,ween Bace. attid Orange a^id then moved to lF<mrt^i nea^*

St* ^Fhpmast and they rtiove^ f.rom there o w%$'hingtG»n Avenue when

f

he w&S grown, Admns i^ n&t a fii^sicJLan &s.he ne^^r played any
I

/

.instryments, but,he dj-d hear ^ lot of the ban^s amd he was a dafacer.
He danced a lot. He used to* go to the Iiove- and C'b^ity Hall on
C^jnp/ near Valenee. [See Soard@'/ 1910,- Loving CSiai.dy ^a,XX/
1334 BagXel AOa'Er^^ father did not play any muoi-c xn^tKumeBt.1
His mother was not a singer. The fiirst music Adaatis remerribers &^
I.
\

a little boy was "King", Buddy BQldert. "King" BoXden used to play
the comet aftd h^d-about.'a dozen inen. in "hi^ bsnd. |Compare GTaz^meti]
i

golden was tops at th&t times' .gaiftcus, played for ^whtte and colored
people. Bolden lived somewliere, up fccwn^ above -EiTs"^oleon Avenue,
*

., [See Soards1 1905] Aamas danced not only at ih^ JiOVe ^nd Charity
/

Hall but fhe <3Xobe Hall and ^nofher one 'On Els^le Street, near

Ppplar yp in Carrollfce^,.. '%,eye weren't ^ny o'fher halls yp in
C^yrQlItc?n then. fho other ones were:

f^\fftl(t/^
on Camp ^treetA'tlie"Love

*m<3 CfWri.ty Hall;'The Fynky Butt Hall/ near Basim Street; Economy
Hall, on Ursulines [an^ it is still there/ but t£i a ohtirch now; and
the Masonic Hall. -All this from WR, RBAj

Adams has some old friends, men older e n than he is,

that "knew these places and remeinfoer Bolden's bandi. One guy used
*

^

to play music has a barber s^o^ at First and Libe;rty, John Josepli.
'»-

[Is interviewed.] His younger brother [WiUie "Kaiser" Joseph]
\

was a clarinet player but 'he died several year
L

s aygo. Adams' knows
\
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Buddy Bottley [spelling ?]; he wasn't a

musician, "but he used to

go up in a balloon at the old Lincoln Park w^iere there^g ^o^
\

a

grocery. Everyone used to go out to the park to watch him go
/

up in the balloon. They had dancing at Lincoln Park and Buddy

1
^

Bolden used to be out there, too. They didn't play a special tune
when Bottley [spelling ?] went yp, but they played for the
occasion. Adanrs didn't see the late "Sunshine Money" go up in
;

the balloon, but he knew him real well and 'hi.s wife is still
f

living on Thir4/ near Tonti. FA knows the house.

[remembers

many musicians/ but can't recall names a-t the moment--sta3*fcs\ to
tell al>out Iiurtibug-Russell changes subject]
[Some of the white people treated Adams nice Wheyi he
*

^

ur<.

was raised down in ^e Irish Channel] [1306 F^lipity-pr-Q^ably now]
*.

Eddie Stacfc and Walter Stack were real fiice to him.

Eddie Stack

is an engineer for Tb@ Timeg-Picaynne now. The white <?n(? CQlored

got alofi^ wells tliey played .together and they ate together*'
Adams' im^^a^ would beat Mrs. StacK. cooking ao they dte a lot wifh
-fcbem. He was living on Fipst between Rousseau and Tchoupifcoylas,
/

\

T]ae neigWStO^s would buy tlieir meats at a ne4-gKborhoQ^ %ark@t on

SorapaiTV S-breet and ttien come to Iiis mofelner'st garden and g^t sll
theJLi- ve^etablets and his-»ot1ner w.ould not let th^m pay for t^iem

.

^

Adatn^' da<3dy planted the garden- There were only two colored
families in that block* The other family/ the And^rsons, were
closer, to t^ie corner,

Adams did not 'know the guit^i: player, George S^yltes, but
;be remembers [Jolin] Robictiaux and that he was famous, a big band

<

\

»

^
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*

They pLayed low down music like Bolden, but they also played
refinedL music, played ca'baret--Bolden played old b&rrelhouse
fl

music

»

f

Adams liked the dances at that time: the quadrille, two-

<>

\^^

step, t3he schottische^^tA^ the inazurHa- T^ey u.sed ILO walt^, too,

[^^rv^v-^^a

One Oliver., FA can't rer5eml?er. They used to plaiy the Islues a lot;
tha.t w^s f^ie time when they usec? to p'X^Y the te^ues. The bXues
1

w$re played f^sf ^Ad slow. Adams doesn't remember the names of
'I

them now because he put it alX down When he joine.d -fche church and
hadyi't t.taought a'bout* it since* He reme

raim^ s- the "slow drag" whiGt-i

they baud in ^11 the halXs. The quadr.llle was not a ratty dance.
Tfa^y;; a3USso liad a danc^i exiled the "dip". He could remenibey more
:lf he ha4 time to tJni-Hk-^-w^s y^ung an4 fpoXisl'i/then, A4am6 was
/

a good cancer and tlxe ^irls liked to daace wit'h him; t^ey would
^

J
t

^&"t^ & liaU i£ they 5^neW lie would 1s?e. there, They had some fig'bting,
l?Ut it ^^ aiming- friend^ and they wcmXd all ^hs^ke h&nds. There
was no cutting or anything li^e that,
'^ho. Robert Ctiarles Riot happened on. Saratoga', between Erat.o

fl

^
t

sind CUip ^omewhefe abound there* -It .wa^ 's^^d t^at b^ w^@ ..waAt4.n^
*

for his wife ^nd ^ colored wom^n Went and caUed fhe ^ol.Lce aftd
t

toXd fhem tftat ^ '^ai^ feeen standing arouKd tTiere so l^ng tbgit s^ie
^

4ieln''fc Xnow wlisit lie w^s waiting fbr; to kill her or hvrt'h^g. or

b

What/ but h^ wasn't ^i^fc3,^g -nobody» rphe officers came up tlwe and
^

called, liim "Blaeik $. ©4 . l^^t you doing arpyn4 'hey e. " yh$ rrtaft s^tid;
*
^

*)NCW, don't ban^l^ tne tlaat way.

WT^y t<^on' t y<s>u a$X me what I'm

t.

»

t,

doing around iiere and perhaps I Tnight tell yo^,fl--^tc. The police
.^
¥

didn't like thg^ ?Ad they starteO after eir gun and tfie guy ^ot

.fl

1^9^

them, /The police started £o]C Uieif gun first.,

3

.\

He ^ent upstairs
vr
*.
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in an old house and everyone that tried to brea'k in he would shoot
f

them. They started to-set the house on fire to ma'ke 'him run out,
r

but decided against it. Then he got away by night [dressed in
\

womeEis clothes^-Russell-he agrees] and ^ot out of the way. He

^

y

was a Mason and an Odd FellowA' Adams did not know him personally;
he just lieard about liim< . [He was supposed to be ^ nice, quiet

fellow -and wotil^n't cause any t:r6ul:i3.p- till af came up..- Aliens
\

Adams agrees] Adams 'heard th^t he died s omeWhe-re in Chicago.

OihSr
Then fhe^'A white people started going ar'oufad the Irish Channel
^

spying they we ce going to kill all the colored people.

Mr. Stack

came and warned Adams' daddy and invif.ed them to go and stay with
them- Adams* d^dy didn't w^nt that so Mr. Stack sai^ he .wouXe? walH'
the street With his shotgun and tell the gang they would h^ve to

r/^^^3
go "^ver 'his .dead TaQdy *" ^ Adams'daddy had at shotgun and a f^rty-'
^^.^ i^^<rwt:

\

/

£lv9 and plenty of ^aumurti.Uon^ They earned ^heyngno^t^^Q^^^^

vHerc? In the ixt'Ni6cH ptfid they didn't^ ^ut ^i^y
went -around th^
A

corner. Wdere tl-iere wa@ an old c&lored woift^n ]paralyg6^ i'n the

,'n i^$w^^

,t

ch^ix- £ of years and,yeafs sitting outside in the aiy^ an^ 1shey '.^'killed
^

the old lady.' &nd 'broke up her chaz? ^Ad t'he o^d lady nev^r Wrt
i

any3s>o4y and didn't Hncw anything afoo^t the i?iot,
.

t

She lyl^h people in ftdaihs * nel^hbQ^hOQ.^ were a tpu^h buncli:
always figlititig and drunk. They worked right on fhe rj.v^rfcont
+

wifh yoy and wlien you p:as@6d by tTney mi^t not even know you and
/

fight, ^itl^ you before yecogni^ing you were tlieiy ^&X. Adams
n^v^r- did -piak on anybody as he lilced. friend?^ .b^t-if yoti picked
on h±m he wouldn't run/ he wo^ld stay in there and fight-.
There was anotNS^ riot wl^en Ai^af&i^ vas tivin^ ^n Meljpomene
-^WB7y7/
between Clara and Willow RVQF 20 years in w^iBi^rey l^d ^.epn.

i

-//<

vlf/^k H/^s >^<?ff^ -

/
I

t

»

^
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airrested and taken to the jailhouse on Magnolia and fhe policemen
were beating on him and he got a' gun and in the fight shot about
»

£our of fhem. One of the policemen finally persuj&4^d him to
1

t.

surrender and promised him a fair trial. Th'en they ptfb him in
a patrol wagon and too}c liim out in the . cowfitry and all shot him
feo death.

*

Adams remembers the ^ar^deswTienhswa.? little; the kings
^ ^^ ^ ^ (^f^ f^^f^ .
and qrueehs, the^ Rex_ parade.^ A fellow that used to worH for
1

^^O^SfW^^'
E». H. Holmes^pUt On parades during the carnival ti e? he had floats
and everything,

*.
/

They had funerals wlien Adams was a boy with brass bands.
*

. They liad old time he&rses with Tnorsses draped ^ blacX and brass

Zamps on each side of.the hoarse- Adams never did fol'to/ fche
t

t

.funerals. Th6 Israss ]3and@ played jaz? and tliere. Would 'be dancing
xn fhe streets liehind the hearse.

tii^n' 1:0 follow tlie corpse <

He had mo3:e respect for- ^he <3ead
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